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WOMAN SAVED PERSHING GOES
apartments. The party later ad-journed to the home of Judge andMrs. Earl Race and spent the evening
in a pleasant manner. Mrs. ILfas formerly Miss Maud Walters of

By RUTH LEX ORE FISHER

ON FINAL TRIP
OVER ALL ZONES

MUCH SUFFERING

BytakingFriend'sAdriceand
Lydia E. Pinkh&m's Veg--

etable Compound.

West Plains, llo. "I was all run
down in health, had indigestion and ter

i acoma.

. The Three Link club will meet
this afternoon with Mrs. Stanley Cul-
ver. Each meeting of the club ismost delightful and the membersare anticipating an unusually pleas-
ant afternoon this week.

Do you want to get your freight and express out of

Portland quicker than you ever did before?
Route it via

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Phone 1400

General Desires Dead to RestNew York city and when Terr small

ir. veorge fi. Liurne-- t leit yes- - rible cramps every in Soil Where They
Gave Allteraay lor uayOcean where she will

be a guest of her nephew and niece.Jndge and Mrs. Kelt of Dallas who

noma so l was en-
able to do anything.
I bad tried every
doctor in West
Plains, also every
remedy Icould think

--are passing. the summer there. Judge
II 1
MM CROWDS ACCLAIM CHIEFBurnett will join Mrs. Burnett a

siiort time later. -

Commander of A. E. F. to beof, without relief.
One day when I was

went to Seattle with her parent to
make her home.
- --Sirs. John, William Drager, her
molher. Is touring with her talenteddaughter and they plan to visit thelarger cities along the coast.

F. W. Wolfe, cashier of the Bank
of California in San Francisco Is a
house guest at the J. H. Lauterman
home for, a short stay. Mrs. Lauter-
man and" he are cousins. For their
house guests the Lantermans enter-
tained et dinner last night.

;.'
"Lieutenant .and Mrs. Maurice Race

whose wedding occurred in Tacoma
Saturday arrived-i- n Salem to make

appearance of little
THE Tobiiot (Drager), the

child violinist at the
Oregon Sunday and Monday .will no
doubt he the Inspiration for several
line . parties 'to thai, show house.
This charming little miss though she
las seen only 13 summers is quite an
artist with her violin. ; She has un-
ceasingly vgiren of her talent for the
Rl Cms. Platan relief. Salvation
armyund other benefits In and near
ur noAie city, Seattle, and is one of
the youngest persons in the United
States to .have received an award
from the government for her service
in Seattle.

Miss Frances is a sweet appearing
little girl with beauHful brown eyes
and a pass of black curls. Her girl-
ish manner absolutely unassuming

Mrs. w. P. Lord returned Wed-- ! suffering greatly a
friend was at my
house and said.

Homeward Bound Early
in September

PARIS. Aug. 2 (Dy the Associat A BWhy don't you try
Lydia E.Pintham's
Veeetable Com.

ed Press) Prior to his departurepound? ' So 1 did, arc throusrh it. I
for Coblens Thursday night where on
Friday he began his "valedictory'
tour of German occupied territory.

found relief from my suffering and I
really believe it saved my life. It does
not seem as though I can say enough
in rraiae of this wonderful medicine for

Is Only A Bargaintheir home and are domiciled in the
Kenllworth . apartments. "' Tuesday

adds greatly to the pleasure of .hear night 25 employes of, the Yalley Mo-
tor Car companyjwhere the groom Ising her. Though Miss Frances Is of

the health it has brought me." Miss
Cora Lee. Hall, West Plains, Mo.

Perhaps it may seem an extrava-
gant statement to say that this great
remedy saved a life ; but women like

French parentage, she was born in J employed surprised them at t:ieir

Mrs. Hall, to whom it has brought
health, appreciate the . danger and
suffering they have escaped too well
to doubt it! All who sutler should

first visiting the American troops
and then the French and British
zones. General John J. Pershing, In
the afternoon received the American
newspaper correspondent! in his Par-
is home.

General Pershing tr.iked on var-
ious subjects the American dead
buried In France, against the remov-
al of which he would advise; the
preparations that are being made for
the American troops to leave France
and' concerning the release of the
48,000 German prisoners held by the
American army.
. . . Famed Battalion Reviewed . . .

Later General Pershing "reviewed
the famous American composite bat

try it. Why risk' life and health

nesday from Seaside where she with
her daughter. Miss Elizabeth Lord-hav- e

been guests of Mrs. H. B. Mur-phe- y

at her summer cottage there.
Miss Elizabeth has gone to Gearhart
where she is the houseguest of Mrs.
W. H. Eldrige during her sojourn
there. '

Prof. and Mrs. Charles F. Shive-le- y

and children. Ethel and Arthur,
from Denver, Colo.. are visiting for
a week Mr. and Mrs! Frank ascos-k- i.

Mrs. Shiveley is a niece of Mrs.
Jaskoskl and she had not not seen
her since, she was a very small girl.
From here they will go to Portland
and from there go by water to their
future home ' in La Verne. Calif-whe- re

the professor has accepted a
chair in the La Verne college as in-

structor in mathematics.

Friend will be , grieved to learn
that Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mishler of
Estacada. who are so well known
here, are both very 111 wih ptomaine
poisoning and that the family 13 un-

der quarantine for small pox. Mrs
Mishler is a sister of Mrs. Charles
Elgin and she and her husband have
frequently been guests In Salem.

Mrs. F. A. Wiggen and her cham-in- g

daughter.' Miss Mildred Wiggen.
of Toppenish. Wash., are guests at
the John H. Albert home for a short
atay.

without it?
For special advice write Lydia

The Modern Way of
Practicing Dentistry
' ' :"

nnnnam ueaicine Uo., Lynn, M

Wh'-- n you get good value as wrell as low r rice. We Lave lieen
a lonjf time in the furniture business, and are not easily de-wiv- ed

in qualities. You can aafely rely on anything you buy
from us although our price are a great deal lower than you
will find on similar goods elsewhere.

WE-SEL- THE FAMOUS

CHARTER OAK RANGE
ALSO PERFECTION, 1JOX AMI AND PURITAN

OIL STOVES
Our Motto: The Ilest (Joods For The Least Money.

Trade In Your Old Furniture

Frank F. Richter
Complete 'House Furnisher

373 Court St

MARVIN ZEHNERBy DR. PARKER
Fwlr and ExcntiT Head of the E. R. Parker SysUm talion which represented the Ameri

STILL MISSING can expeditionary force in Paris la
the Bastile day parade and in London
at the Victory day celebration. The
review probably will be the last of
the American military ceremonies in
France. Laree crowds viewed theHubbard B07 Believed to evolutions and accorded the troops
a hearty reception.Have Left Home to Ob-

tain an Education General Pershing' trip Friday

."D EGISTERED Dentists using the
--V E. Parker System practice
dentistry oh the same principle as
a leader conducts an orchestra.

.A good orchestra consists of
violinists, cornetists, trombonists,
clarinetists, fluteplayers, drummers
and all the rest, and when they play,
togclper the result is . harmonious

which was made by automobile car-

ried him over the entire western
battle front from Belfort. near the
Swiss border, to Meuport. on tne
Belgian coast.

The Mlss.es Florence . and Leono
Veidmei1 are domiciled in one of

the Seacrest cottages at Newport for
two weeks. Cemeteries to be Hallowed

In declaring that he did not favor
the removal of the American dead SALEM SAMPLE STOREDR. PARKER Juried in France. General Perahlnr

What has become of Marvin Zeh-ne- r,

a 1 .Vyear-ol- d Hubbard boy who
icft his home about April 0?

The whereabouts of young Zehner
'iave not Wen ascertained. There is
no clue to his whereabouts since he
left the Rontevedt home at Chit-woo- d.

Oregon. While at the Ronte-
vedt home his deportment was re-
ported good. He was quiet and well
behaved. He expressed his inten

said he was arranging for a confer
ence with American artists with

.Mrs. J. S. Jacobsea of Portland is
passing a week's visit with her niece
Mrs. Carl Ruef.

Mrs. W. Tkl. Hamilton left yester-do- y

for Portland where she will vis-
it for a short time. Sunday she will

141 North Commercialview to making plans for the beautl- -
fication of permanent cemeteries ana
the erection of monuments to the
American soldier. He spoke withtions to find a place to earn his way

through school next winter and had some emphasis, saying he felt tnat
as the men had fought and died in

Spot The Value Given
Do your trading here and get the advantage of our mighty
buying power. Knowing where and how to buy enables us to
buy and sell for less. A few items for your comparison.

France, thev should lie In France- -
the idea that his father. S. W. Zeh-
ner will not Echo! him. Because of
this idea, it is thought, he decided to
forsake his home April 30. lasL
He has ambition to obtain an edu

He said he believed the French felt

be joined by her husband and to-

gether they will go on their vacation
trip.

Mrs. H. V. Compton has returned
from Everett. Wash., where she vis-
ited for three weeks with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Witham.

the same as he did and. that the
presence or tne American aeaa id

cation, i". . . -
" ,

As too schooling Mr. Zehner make
their aoll would always be remind-
er of how the two nations had fought
together. He added that each yearthis statement:Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ashenbrenner. "If he will return home he can there would be official representawho have been guests for some time have the advantage of the high tion at Memorial day celebrations.of Mrs ' Ashenbrenner s sister, Mrs.

school course In his own town. General Pershing said the task ofW. J. Culvr. have rfenarted for their "Marvin is entreated to come assembling the American dead Inhome, in Cavina, alif. home and take his place. He surely national cemeteries waa progressing

No man -- can ; be a complete orchestra by himself. .,

Following that simple idea, the E. R. Parker System
recoTiizes that ho man can be a complete dental estab-
lishment by himself.

And so the Registered Dentists using the Parker
System are men who have been trained to do some one
kind of dental work particularly well by doing much
of it.

The kind of work your teeth require is done by the
dentist who is trained in that kind of work, just as the
man who knows how to play the violin is the man who
has been trained to play the violin in an orchestra.

Thus the dental work done under the Parker System
is as good as can be done anywhere.

And the prices asked for this kind of work are more
than reasonable, for specialists lose no time, and time
saved is money saved, and this saving is shared with
the patient. f

If you think that Dentistry under the Parker System
is done the right way, come in, have your teeth ex-

amined free, and learn in advance how little the price
' will be for having your teeth properly cared for.

will be received kindly and every rapidly and satisfactorily notwlthPaul "Manrer has gone to "Wasco to
visit at the home of his brother. consideration that reason will standing the great difficulties en

nromDt because we are quite aureGenn Maurer. countered. The nermancy of the
American cemeteries was absolutelythat Marvin is well meaning.

"I will make this" generous offerMrs. Theodore Barr and her assured, he said. A general scheme
for their beautlflcatlon. devised hr

FOR MEN
Athletic Unions. ..75c to $1
Italbriggan Unions-- , .t .f1.19
Dres Shirts 75c to $1.43
"White Kerchiefs, 5c, 10c, 15c
1Mb Overalls $1X0
Khaki Pants.... $1X5, $1.93
Whipcord Pants $2S
Corduroy Pants .$3.75
Dress Pants. . .$2X5 to $3.50
Felt Hats $1.75 to $3.45
Panama Hats. . . .$235, $3X5
Work Gloves.... $1 to $2.25

FOR MEN
Work Shirts.. ...E5c
Jumpers. . . . . . .79c to $1X5
Comforts ...$3X5
Suspenders.... .48c to 75c
Caps ......75c to $L25
Overall Suits.... .$2X3, $2X3
Ties ..10c, 39c to 63c
Canvas Shoes.....'....$2-4- 3

Outing Sboes ..$1X3
Work Shoes.. $1.93 to $3X0
Dress Shoes $3.43 to $7
Canvas Gloves 3 for 23c
Gauntlets, leather palm.. 33c

If he does not with to return home
but will write home promptly we will an artiste committee would be subdaughter. Miss Josephine, and her

sons. Carl and Lawrence, are spend-
ing thin'month at their summer cot not compel him to return but if he mitted to the war department and

desires we will give our consent to nrobablr a special commission wouldtage. "Barr Harbour" at Newport.
his staying away." be created to take over the work of

The sum of $25. will be given any caring for the graves, maintenanceCharles Elgin is spending several
one locating tne missing oo of the burial grounds and the upkeen

of the monuments.
weeks at Breitenbush hot springs.

"Thelma" Individual Chocolates
so any cine as to hi welfare since
leaving Chit wood will bo greatly ap

K. O. S. Cleans Up
preciated by the parents.

With regard to preparations forA Salem product made by The
Cray Belle distributed by George leaving France General Persuing
E. Wate-- s for sale esverywhere. Be said the service of supply was rapia- -Silvertor Fbrm Corpcrztt

ly cleaning up everywhere and
Alter Fifty Years Business could be ready on ten days notice .o05LT ONE MOTIIKR.

Hundreds of stars In the pretty sky; C. J. Breier Company
You Do BetUr Here For Less

turn everything over to the Frenea- -

Of the American forces remaining InHundreds of shells on the shore to- -
crether? After having been In business for

France General Pershing said aboutHundreds of birds that ko elngin? by: over 50 years me mrrwnuie iirm
Hundred of becs in the sunny 323 officers, largely reserres. wereof J. Wolfard Co.. of Silverton has

wcather.

Registered Dentists Using the
EL PARKER SYSTEM

303 State Street, Salem, Oregon

on duty with the Hoover commission.incorporated, articles having neen
thedewdrops to greet filed yesterday in the office or t or- -Hundreds of

noration Commissioner Schnlderman.
engaged In relief work. Most or
these officers would remain in civil-
ian capacities whea demobilized.

dawn;
Hundreds of l&mba in the purpleVsrsTEKy The capitalization Is 124.000 and theclover;t..ni..x. r hiittorfllea on the lawn: It was his opinion. General Perincorporators are J. M. Vvoirjrd. Ad

da H. Van Valkenburs. Lewis J. WolBut only one mother the wide world shing declared, that the 48.000 Gerover.Wallace-Hylan- der, Fred G. Bunch, Ray J. Greer fard. Donna Aldrich and Grace Wol(ifnrr tnopfr. ROSTEIN&GREENBAUIman prisoners held by the American
army might be releared a soon asfard.

Articles of Incorporation were filed the German peace treaty is ratified
by the International Lumber Mill & by three of the gret powers. He did

II ,
II not believe It would be necessary toExport company of Portland, eapi

talized at $100,000. which will en
cage in the mannfactnre and export

await ratification cf : e treaty by
the United States senate.

inx of lumber. The incorporators are Onmrd Embrace General
General rershlng spoke with feelC. A. Schoolmaster, Arthur Cook andMW1 A. C. Emmons.

Resolutions were filed by the ing of his gratification and pride at
the reception given the American
contingent, both In Paris and Lon-
don parades and likewise of bis per

Workmen's Club of Portland sho
ins; an increase from $5000 to $2
000 in capital stock: sonal reception in Ene'nd.

Come to this store Saturday and take advantage of the specials we are offering

for that day. Our stock of womens' wearables includes many articles that are

staple, every day necessities and you can save money by buying here.
For the review this afternoon

great crowds gathered, although noIt is believed the coming census
ill show fully five times as many official notice that the review would

women as men scoooi xeacners in be held had been published.
The spectators cheered the splenthe United States.

did battalion of picked men as It
swung by In full marching equip

WOOL SWEATERS a nice showing far Ladies, Girl,
Hoys, and Men's nice patterns and colors, reasonable rrk8--

MINERVA YARNS The IhM to le had. HeaiKiful col-or- s,

a good variety, knitting worsted, zephyrs Shetland floss

and silk mixes.

OUTING FLANNELS Wc ad v, 3'u to purchase your
fall 6upply of us, and as soon as poiMe, present wholesale

price are higher than our retail prices. Nice, white, outing
flannrl, ywrd 2-- and 20c Nice colored otiling flannel, yard 25c

NEW FALL MILLINERY I Uiy your hat early and get
the full gtod out of it, nice, MylUh, ready to wear hats, well
selected from all the newest models. .

ment with clock like precision that
his made It famous, both in Paris
and London.GIRLS I USE LEMONS

Hugh C. Wallace. American am- -

FOR SUNBURN, TAN bassador. stood at General Perrh-- 1

ire's right. When the ceremony end-- I

MIDDIES

A big stock of th-es- popular middies. All

sizes, white and blue, also plain whites. Lace

fronts and deep yokes.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

$2.00 Middies , $180

$2.50 Middies $2.30

$1.80 Middies $150

MUSLIN PETTICOATS
jVst quality, muslin made up in attractive
styles. $2.25 values, Saturday special $1.58

NIGHTGOWNS
Fancy yokes, ' best materials.. $2.25 valuer.
Saturday special .... V . $1.98 -

W. T. CORSETS
One of the lcst on the market, Non-ru- st

stays. A. pool long wearing corset. 1.75
values, Saturday special. $1.48

ed the crowds pushed forward and
General PerMifng. shik- -

ne liis Hand and patting him on the
Try It! Make thla lemon lotion

to whiten your tanned or
freckled akin.

Squeeze the Jniee xf two lemons
into a bottle containing three ounces
of Orchard VhitP. shake well, and
yon have a Quarter pint of the best
freckl. Burbnr.i and tan lotion, and

back. Many women held'np babies
to be kissed. General Pershing's
staff endeavored to form a body-
guard to get him to his automobile-bu- t

the general laughingly submitted
to the demonstration, kissed babv
after baby and shook hands wifb
everyone who managed to get near
him. Finally as ti entered his car
It wa- -. to ronlns cheers for the Unlt-Swf- c

and himself.
Home la September

HIGH OUAUTYI
complexion whitrnr, at CTy, very
small cost.

Your nrjcc- - has the lemons and
any drnj store or tailet counter
will suppIv three ounevs of Ora . i 240 & 246 N. Commercial St.General Pershing expects to de- -

NOTIONS
DRY GOODS

MILLINERY

152 North Commercial
Street

chard White for a few cents.

CUP AND SAUCER

SPECIAL FOR SAT-

URDAY Extra value,

cup and saucer....! 9c

"t. for th United States early In
September.Massac this sweetly fragrant lo

tion into the fare. neck, arms and
hands and se how quickly the freck Th historic cathedral la Roches

ter. England, has a woman bellles. sunburn, windbum and tan dis-
appear and how clear, soft and white ringer, a womaa organist, and a
the skin Yes: Jl is harm STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A W0FJ)
less. woman verger.


